
1889 Before Sir Johi Jidtjĉ  Ki., Chief Jusl'i(je, and Mr, J'tidiae T^rniJ,
Fih mnj 21. (Pum'iosKK) v. THE SECllBTA'RY OF STATE TOK INDIA

IN COU'NCIL (Opi’osn'K .i’ABTT.)*
-4ct X o/1870 {Land Ao.q%isilion Aet), s, l^aH o f $roj}e.H^ acquired for pttllia

^nirposes—Owner tlesirwg that the tv7bole shall he cwauired—lUgld of owner not 
restricted io small or confined areas—Convenieiioa ofoiimer not ihs Lesb,

The Local Govermncut liaving nppropriatcd for public pnrposoB imilui' tlio Land 
Ac(iuiailiou Act (X oi; 1870) some of tlic oiit-liousoa attached to a dwclling-liouse, and 
part of tlie coHiponud in wliicli tlioy wuro situate, •without talcing tlie liouso witli its 
otlier out-housc3 or appui’tenanees or tbc rest o£ the compound, the owner objected, 
vinder s. 55 of the Act, that the Government should tulvc the whole of such praporty 
or uone.

Held, applying' to s. 55 the interpretation placed by the Courts in England upon 
the corresponding s. 92 of the Land. Clauses Consolidiitiou Act (8 & 9 Vic., c. 18), that 
the section was applicable, and the objection must be allowed. G-rosvenor v. The 
Hampstead Junction liailtoat/ ComjM'/ii/ (1), Cole v. T/ie ll'ed Loudon anil Crijstal 
Palace jRaihcai/ Comimiy (2), and King v. Tho IFgcomle Railway Company (3) 
referred to.

Held also that the rule was not in England restricted to small ov coniiucd areas, 
and that the test was not whether the part appropriated could be severed from tho rest 
of the i)roperty without inconvenience to the owner.

T his appeal arose out of a reference by tlie Colloetoi' of Meernt 
to the District Jmlge, under s, 15 of tlie Land Acqiiisitidii Act (X 
,of 1870). '■

Certain ljuildings were appropriated Ly Government for tlie pur
poses of a railway line, in tlie city of Meerut, The buildings formed 
out-houses of a bting-alow in cantonments, standing upon land the 
property admittedly of the Cantonment Committee.

The compensation offered by the Collector was at one time lls . 82 5̂  
at another, Bs. 1,717, calculated exclusive of the 15 per cent, to be 
paid under s. 42 of the Act. The owner declined this of£er̂  claim
ing—

(1). With reference to,s. 55 of the Act, that Government should 
appropriate the whole of the buildings appertaining to the bungalow,

«  Pirst AppMl 'So. 163 of 1887 from a decree of A. Sells, Esq., DiBtriot Juclffe 
of Meerat, dated the 27th June, 1887. , . . . .

(1) 2G L, J., N. S., Ch. 731. (3) S8 L. J., Cli. 7G7.
(3) 29 L. J., 0h.4G3. ^
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including, tlie kingalow itself, and setting the total value at 
Bs. 35,672-15.

(2). That, in tlie event of the liability of Government to take 
the whole not being conceded by the Court, the owner was entitled 
to a sufficient sum to enable him to erect the buildings anew, and 
any other amounts that might be held due under s. 24.

On the 11th May, 1887, the District Judge passed the following 
order ■

The land which has been appropriated, 3 bighas 18 biswas 12 
Hswansis in extent, forms a portion of a large compound, attached 
to a house within cantonment limits, the land is cantonment ]and 
admittedly, and the ownership of it vests in the Cantonment Com
mittee... All that belongs to the claimant is the buildings upon the 
land, comjirising a pucha house with its appurtenant out-houses. 
The appropriation does not interfere with the house itself  ̂this is left 
at some 25 yards beyond tlie boundary of the appropriated land, but 
includes a portion of the cook-room, the sweeper's house, stables, 
latrines, some tiled servants' houses, and a small portion of the garden, 
and also an old tomb.

“  For the claimant it is contended that ,the whole of the build
ings, including of course the main residence, must he taken. It is 
urged that, in accovdance with rulings of the English Courts (s. 92 
of the English Act being parallel with s, 55 of Act X  of 1870), tlie 
appropriation as made by the Collector, is the appropriation of 
‘ part'‘only of a ‘'house'’, and that accordingly, the owner wishing 
it, Government is hound to take the whole of the buildings or none 
at all. Special stress is laid upon the'Court's remarks in the case of 
Kiiiff y. The- Wycomle Bnihvci^ Co. (1) (quoted at ,p. 47 of Ingram's 
Law of Compensation), in the case of the Govemment. o f  8t. 
TJwmaŝ  Hospital v. Charing Gross Uailway Co. (quoted as above), 
and upon the authority also of English Judges, it is urged that 
the test ̂  to be applied, in order to decide whether these buildings 
are or are not “ part" of the house, is whether the portions acquired 
would pass on a conveyance of the house as part of the appurten-

(1) 29 L. J. Ch.>G3.
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1831) jmces. ISFow, deciding' stviciily, in accord^mce with the Ititicr of this 
'test, iincj^uGstionahly the ])uihlings, xiaw apijropriatod would foriTi 

liAi. '^part'’ o£ the hoiisCi But it must bo home in mind that the cii‘- 
'XhuSeo-re-' ciimstances property of this description are diffei’eut in IiKliit 

3?oa property of tlie same ivind in England^ and especially
India in in the present case, tlie land it«ol£ is not the claimant's pro-

perty. In England^ such properties aro; as a riilcj very limited in 
extent j they are compact; and, as a rule; all' availahle apace is utilized 
fo r  some special purpose, and the taking'of any particular portion 
iiiay he presutned under such conditions to place the owner in. 
cliSicultyj or put him to great ineonvcnience; and in many case ,̂ 
in Eiigiand, another test appears to have been applied, viz.̂  whether 
the plot or huildin.g to be appropriated is essential to the convenient 
occupation of the house.; or 'whcthor, witliout great ineonvcnience 
to the owner of the house, it can he severed li'om tho remaindei*. 
Unquestionably the stables and cook-houses and servants  ̂ huts are 
•esfieiltial to the convenience of the occupant of the house; but 1 
am of opinion that this fact would not necessarily make it incumbent 
upon GoYernment to ivppropmte the whole of: the buildings in the 
compound, unless it is shown that these could not wiiJioui iucou'̂  

be erected elsewhere. These buildings are of .small value 
as conipared with the main residence, and are usually o£ a kiild 
readily, demolished and as readily roplaced— and here also tli0 
peculiar conditions of the claimant's occupation of the land ar& , 
entitled to consideration. Tlie land is not his own, it is simply a 
temporary loan, as it were from Government, given for tlie purposes 
o£building a rcsidenco, and so long* as toUlmd incouMn'ienoe tha 
buildings appropriated can be replaced by fresh bixildings upon othei* 
sites, I am of opinion tliat the owner cannot force tho appropriation 

, df the whole. ,Now) the enclosure or compound is of very large 
extent, a.nd a large portion of it would seem to have been inva,riably 
lefe out for cultivation. The area ol 1? bighas is far beyond the 
requirements of any bungalow, and is far beyond that of the majority 
of compounds in Meerut, or any othet station. This larg-c area catt- 
not certainly he considered as a necessary adjunct to the houses 6r 

necessary for the conYeaience eyen of the occufant, and there is
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ample space availaHe within tlie area for the construction of tlie out
houses now proposed for removal. I have myself visited tlie place, 
and am certainly of opinion that the remoyal and re^erection of the 
buildings in another part of the compound would in no way inflict 
a hardsliip upon the owner, and I accordingly hold it is Hot incum
bent upon the Government to appropriate the whole of the l>uild- 
ings withiii the area of the 17 highas; and that s, 55 of Act X  does 
iiot bar this partial appropriation, so long as adequate compensa
tion is paid so as to enable the buildings to be reconstructed in 
another part of the enclosure/^

■ The District Judge proceeded to assess the compensation due to 
-the claimant in respect of such buildings only as were situate uj)on 
the area originally appropriated, at the Slim of lls. 2;,590 plus l5 
per cent, on the market value payable under s, i <2 of the Act  ̂ with 
interest on the whole amount decreed at the rate of 6 per cent, 
from the date of appropriation, under the same section.

The claimant appealed to the High Court, on the giViund finî cr 
aliaj with reference to Si 55 of Act X  of 1870̂ , he was entitled 
to require that the whole of the property in question should be 

. taken, and compensation, awarded to him in respect thereof;

The Hon. T . Conlm and Mr. G. T. Bpanhu for the appellant,-
Mnnslii liam 'pTasad̂  foi’ the respondent.
EdgBj, C. Ji and Tyeeell, J,— This was a ease under the Land 

Acc|uisition Act (X  of 1870) which was referred by the Gollectoi* 
to the Judge of Meerut, The G-overnment took some of the out- 
ofifices and some of the land in the appellant^s compound for public 
pm'poses, ’ The appelknt had objected under s. 5,5 of that Act that 
the Government must take the whole or none. As a matter of fact,

. the Government pulled down some of the out-offi.eeS;, cut down some 
o£ the treeS; and appropriated some of the land. The Judge o£ 
Meerut, assessing the compensation to'be given to the appellant, 
came to the conclusion, tlmt the ease did not fall within s. 55 of the 
Act). We are perfectly satisfied that the correct interpretation o|
, & 55 i« the same as the interpretation that lias been put on the
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ponding- S. 92 of tlio Land Cliiusos Goiisolidation Act; and i.liat, in' 
tliis case; for instance, the appellant oljiectiug-, tlic GoYernment could 
not take nnder tlie eompiilsory powers of the Act the oiit-oflieea oi” 
that portion of the compound which they did talvê  unless they took 
the whole: that is to say, the house with, its other out-officca and ■ 
appnxtenances audits compound, so far as the componnd was the 
compound o£ the house. Several English authorities on the point 
have heon quoted, among them the following :— Growenor v. T/ie 
JIampdecd . Junction B,aihoa?/ Cowjianij (1), Cole v. The Wed 
Jjondon anrl Crystal Falace liaikvaij Company (S) and King v. The 
IV'ycanibe Raihva^ Company (3).

The Judge of Meerut was quite wrong* in supposing tliat the 
Enghsh Courts in putting the interpretation whlc;h they did upon 
s. 92 of the Land Chaises Consolidation Act were dealing only with 
small or confined areas. The eonvenienee of the proprietor is not 
the test. The proprietor is entitled to stand upon his right;̂  and 
say, ' You shall not apply your compulsory powers at all, unless you 

. take the whole of my, house/ Under these circumstances we iilluw 
the appeal and remand the case to the Judge, directing him to assess 
the compensation on the whole property in question. In doing so 
lie will ascertain, as far as possible, what the market value of the 
property was at the time it was taken, deducting of course Ils, 32̂  
the value of the trees taken by the appellant; and lie will, on t)jat 
market Yalue, add 15 percent, for compulsory sale. Wo allow the 
appeal with costs, which will Ije allowed ])y the Judge in finally 
deciding and making his award.

Appeal (dlowed^

(1) 20 L. J., S. Cli. 731. (2) 28 L. J., Ch. 7C7.
(3) 29 L, ,T., Ch. 4G2.


